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HEALTH

Professional Development Chair 
We have an open position on our board:

We also have other opportunities to help/join our board, please reach out if
you are interested!!!

If you are interested or want more information, please email Stefanie Brophy
(sbrophy@bethelsd.org)

Happy New Year 2023!
I always look forward to a calendar change and the new possibilities of the next 12 months! I can’t

believe we are already in February, the month that gives us reason to celebrate love and anything else
great going on! I hope you find time to do just that this or any month this next year.

 
The HSCTE board has been off and running since the summer conference last August. We have all

been very involved in our CTSO programs through WCTSMA and HOSA while also planning this
summer's conference August 6-9, 2023 at the Davenport in Spokane. The board is looking for

presenters, anyone that is interested or suggestions can be sent to myself or our Vice President
Courtney Peart. Since our membership meeting at summer conference last year our two goals were to
see an increase in membership and more presence on social media. Even though our board has been

busy, we are reaching our goals for the 22/23 school year.
 

Lastly, I want to remind all members of the awards and scholarship program we offer through HSCTE.
Please check our website and the QR code in this letter for deadlines and how to apply. We love

rewarding hard work and dedication to health science!
 

Cheers to 2023!
 

Stefanie Brophy MEd, ATC
Sports Medicine, Medical Careers, PE Instructor

WCTSMA Sports Medicine Club Advisor
HOSA Co-advisor
HSCTE President

Graham-Kapowsin High School



Speakers needed:
Anyone in the health

science field (teacher or
professional)

SUMMER
August 6-9, 2023, The Davenport Grand Hotel, Spokane

Interested or know someone
who would be great?

 
 

Email Courtney Peart: 
courtneypeart@selahschools.org

for more info!!

We want our speakers to
benefit our health

science teachers - so if
you have ideas of what
kind speakers you'd like

to see, please contact
Courtney Peart

New Teacher of the Year
Outstanding Teacher of the Year
CTSO Advisor of the Year
Outstanding Service to HSCTE

HSCTE Teacher Awards:
Interested in applying to win an HSCTE award? 

Scan the QR code to the right to be taken to the awards packet!
Packets due by March 1, 2023

AWARDS &AWARDS &AWARDS &
SCHOLARSHIPSSCHOLARSHIPSSCHOLARSHIPS

Merit Scholarship
Financial Need Scholarship

HSCTE Student Scholarships
Have a student who is deserving of a

scholarship?
 

 
Scan the QR code below to be taken to the awards

packet! 
Packets due by May 19, 2023

Financial NeedMerit 


